Agenda for COEHD Spring Meeting

January 12, 2017

1) Welcome back – Introduction of new department chair – Dr. Mudge; new administrative associate V – Angela Rodriguez; new EDAD faculty – Dr. Scott; announce retirements of Dr. Kelsey and Dr. Kanipe
2) Updated information on textbook adoptions – Christa Cooper
3) Updates on search committees – review of protocol for searches and credentialing – Patti Morgan
4) Updates from committees
   a. ATAC – Dr. Jurica
   b. Faculty senate – Dr. Dorel
   c. Academic Plan – Dr. Kapavik
   d. STEM committee – Dr. Phillips and/or Dr. Jurica
   e. COEHD tenure and promotion guidelines – Dr. Cook
   f. COHD faculty grants – Dr. Lee
   g. COEHD faculty recognition – Dr. Mayorga
   h. GTCP – Dr. Janysek
   i. University Curriculum Committee – Dr. Kim
   j. TEA advisory – Dr. Dorel
5) Enrollment update and Recruitment opportunities
6) Facilities update and classroom space
7) Information on grade distribution
   a. Data from Texas A&M university – San Antonio by college
   b. Data from other colleges of education in the A&M system
8) Update on current and upcoming potential community partnerships
   a. Current - SAISD reading cohort
   b. Current - NEISD/Judson school leadership cohort
   c. Current – Head Start early childhood cohort
   d. Current – Sonora/Hermosillo school leadership collaboration
   e. Potential - Southwest ISD special education leadership cohort
   f. Potential – 2nd SAISD reading cohort
   g. Potential – Harlandale ISD reading cohort
   h. Potential – Poteet/Pleasanton/Jourdanton school leadership cohort
9) Texas Education Code changes – Dr. Harris
10) Update on request to add a 3rd department and organizational structure in the College of Education – Dr. O’Brien